Development of longitudinal smooth muscle in the posterior mesenteric artery and purinergic regulation of its contractile responses in chickens.
This study was designed to clarify development and the neural regulation of longitudinal smooth muscle in the chicken posterior mesenteric artery to generate new hypotheses for the roles of arterial longitudinal muscles. The existence of longitudinal muscles was examined with hematoxylin-eosin staining. A well-developed longitudinal muscle layer exists in the posterior mesenteric artery of adult female chickens but not adult male chickens. The muscle layer is poorly developed in chickens aged < 15 weeks, even in female chickens. Mechanical responses of muscles were recorded and perivascular nerves were stimulated by electrical field stimulation (EFS). EFS induced monophasic contractions in longitudinal muscle of the posterior mesenteric artery segment, and those responses were inhibited by pretreatment with tetrodotoxin. Blockers for cholinoceptors and adrenoceptors did not affect EFS-evoked contractions but an antagonist for P2X purinoceptors blocked them. The present study demonstrated that the longitudinal muscle in the posterior mesenteric artery of the domestic fowl develops between the 5th and 15th week of life, suggesting that its development is involved in oviposition. The longitudinal muscle might have a role in resisting extensional stress from the oviduct containing eggs. Moreover, the arterial longitudinal muscle is regulated by purinergic neurons via P2X purinoceptors.